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The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Newsletter

Visit our website at www.gpmc.org

Volume l& lssueg SePtember 2004

*******************

i THEcPMcNEnDS14uut *

* EIYIi\ry *
f lTominations of *
* 2OO5 Offic'ers and l)irectors *
**
f Nominations for 2005 GPMC Officers and Board f,
fr Members will be taken up until the November f
f General MembershiP Meeting. *
1' Vtait-in ballots will then be sent out in loltto- *
1; ber's newsletter, and tallied at December's Gen- f
;; eral MembershiP Meeting. *
* Please consider contributing your time and talents 7t
* t" ttrfp keep the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club tk
* going. *
* 1yg especiattv need someone to take over ttre posr- t
* tion oi ttt.*rl.tt"r Editor. A knowledge of MS T
* puulirher or other desktoppublishing software is f
* needed. Your present editor is willing to serve as F*'d;irt""iiiro!rir.o *
t l"- ;;;" o.,1ir, please contact a member or trre f? Nominations Committee:
x 

rlrrrlrLrss. *
* T"rrl'silliman *
| +tZ-Z+l-2377 or mtsilliman@webtv.net *
)k J*oo Uhler *
* ii-zii:iw0 or gt35oman@peoplepc.com t
XX
*******************

Glub Events Galendar

Fridav Niqht Cruise ln Fri. Sept 24 6 to 10 pm.
Waterworks Mall, Fox Chapel. This is our last
cruise of the season...come out & supportYOUR
club. lfs going to be a long cold winter!

Community College of Allegheny County-Boyce
Campus, Monroeville.

GPitlC General Memberchio lllleetinq
Wed. October 6. 7:30 pm.
King's Family Restaurant, Harmar.
See inside back cover for directions.

Fall Foliaqe Stampede--CANCELLED
See Cruise Comer.

T
Sept 26 12 to 5 pm.

trruise Eorner
By Terry Silliman, Activities Direclor

I'd like to start offby encouraging all our members
to come out to CCAC's Boyce Campus in Monroe-
ville on Sunday, Sept. 26, for Ron & Donna Miklos'
4th Annual Cruisin' Toward A Cure Car Cruise.
Ron & Donna (regular supporters of our GPMC
cruises) have held an awesome cruise the past 3
years to raise money for the United Mitochondrial
Disease Foundation. The cruise is from noon till
5:00, but I can tell you: it fills up EARLY! There is
a $5 donation suggested per cruise vehicle. Our club
is proud to sponsor their efforts with a donation of
$50, and a couple of T-shirts from our inventory.

Soon the leaves will begin to fall and the weather
will begin to chill.
This can only mark the ending of another cruise
season. Normally this is the time of the year that I
personally look forward to the Fall Foliage Cruise.
Sadly however, this years cruise is being cancelled.

Continued an page 4.



Minutes: General Meeting
Sept. 1,2044

President catled the meeting to order at7:49
Ed stated that we can not vote due to we do not have a

quonrm; he then named off the board of directors. He

then said that we have by-law changes, and would not go

over all of them at this time. He then talked a little bit
about Beaverun and said that they put all the ads in the

paper.
Treasurer's reDort- Bob talked about the balance in the

account and he then said that he needed help with the

documentation for checks. He said that something in
writing would be good. No questions.

Membership Michelle said that we had I new member

since last meeting.
Activities- 2 cruiie at kings 2d andthe24il
Michelle is working on the Fall Foliage and the Holiday
parly. No questions.
News letter- not much to report sorry it was late. No
questions.
TRCCC- nothing new Nov 21s is their Fall Social we

are invited. There will be a cash bar and finger food

57.00 per person.

Old or new business - the meeting is back at Kings
Harmer Ville, general and the board meeting' Bob said

that the car shJw for next year is in 4e sun in June and

Bob Kacinko said that he will be talking to McCracken
and it will go to ALS for Mrs. Cramer .He asked for all
the help he also said that he is trying to get 3WS and

others that he is talking to, and there was some more talk
and asked for some donations.

50/50- there was no 50/50
Adjournment- all in favor.
Secretary: Roberta Kacinko

IRCCC ]lesr
trl Rfuer
Crrr Glnb Cccndl
GPMC Representative:
Tom Cavataio

The next TRCCC meeting is ltlonday, Sept 2A at
7:30 pm. at Petels Place in Kirwan Heights- Tenta-
tive speaker will be a State Trooper, whose topic will
be Licensing/Emissions Laws and the Hobby: Sepa-
rating Fact from GossiP.
All members of our club are welcomed and
encouraqed to attend.

2

PONIES FOR PAT
This year's Walk to D'Feet ALS will be held on Saturday,
October 16 at the Boat House in North Park.

Some of your fellow club members will again be
volunteering their time in memory of Pat Cramer, to help
the ALS Association of Western PA. raise much-needed
finds. Ifyou would like to paticipate as a volunteern a
walker, or with a monetary donation, please contact Carl
Crmrer at412486-0m5.
More commonly known as Lou Gehrig's Disease, ALS is
a rapidly progressive, fatal neuromuscular disease that
aftacks motor neurons in the spiaal cord and lower brain-
which transmit signals from the brain to the voluntry
muscles throughout the body. You can learn more at:

www.alswp.org.

Upcoming TRCCC Events:

Satudav. Sent 25 Little ltaly Days Car Cruise
At 2 pm., on Liberty Ave. in Bloomfield. (in front of
West Penn Hospital.) Bruno Sammartino will pro-
vide vehicle security!

Sundav. Nov.21 TRCCC Fall Social
Once again the Annual TRCCC Fall Social will be
held on Sunday, November 21 al Pete/s Place
in Kinran Heights. Pittsburgh will be playing at
Cincinnati - the game starts at 1 PM. The party
slarts at Noon. There will be a cash bar. finqer
foods. door prizes and a football pool.
The cost is $7 per person, and is open to all mem-
bers of all TRCCC member clubs. (Yes, that in-
cludes us.)
Its a grcd dtarce fcr the ctrbs b gH b krlil, one an-
other, and to build the bonds between organiza-
tions that can only benefrt the hobby. Please
RSVP to Tom Cavataio bv Oct 17 if vou'd like to
attend. (Peter's Place needs to know how much
food to make. )
Contact Tom at 412-885-1867, or email:
tomsT0machl@aol.com.



Pony Thles from the Prez -'Sept. 2A04
Bylaw omission- 2005 Mustang info

Bylaw omission
Several words were missing from the bylaw change for Arti-
cle VIII, Section 2 - Club Checking Account, subsection B.
The missing words are indicated by the underlined section of
the following sente,nce:
"Frmd disbursernents from this account shall require the
joint signatures of two board memberq having obtained
prior approval from the Board of Directors for my flmounts
over rwo-hundred fi fty dollars($250. 00)."
All of the proposed bylaw changes will be presented to the
general membership at the October meeting.

Inforrration about the 2005 Mustangs courtesy of Dave
Marchand, the Mustang/Thunderbird Club Center
Coordinator
2005 FORD MUSTAITG: AMERICA'S BEST-SELLING
SPORTS CAR REMAINS FAST, FTN AND
AF'F'ORDABLE
2005 Ford Mustang V-6 Coupe re,mains the lowest-priced
rear-wheel drive sports ca in the industy, starting at

$19,410 for the Deluxe model and $19,995 for the Premium
coupe (including destination and delivery)
2005 Ford Mustang GT Coupe is the most affordable 300-
horsepower sports efr, starting at 524,995 (including
destination and delivery) for the V-8 model.
DEARBORN, Mich., SepL 14, 2W4 - FordDivision today
announced that the 2005 Ford Mustag an all-new version
of America's fssl-sslling sports c&, will be priced
at $19,410 for the V-6 Coupe. The V-8 powered Ford
Mustang GT will begin at 924,995, making it the most
affordable 3O0-horsepow€r sports car in the indusny.
"Today we're delivering on the promise that we made to
Mustang and sports car aficionados earlier this year," said

Steve Lyons, Ford Division president. "'We're delivering real
value with a well-equipped 2005 Mustang V-6 Coupe for
under $20,000 md the V-8 Mustang GT for under $25,000,
which is quite fitting for a car that is unparalleled in so many
ways."
2005 Ford Mustane V-6 Coune
The most attainable Mustang is the well-equipped V-6
Coupe Deluxe model, which has a base manufacturer's
suggested retail price (MSRP) of $19,410. This includes
the destination and delivery charge. Taxes, title and license
fees not included. Major standard equipmeirt includes:
210-hp,4.O-liter SOHC V'6 engine dTre,mec 5-spd. manual
transmission
16-inch painted sast alrrminum wheels with all-season tires
Air conditionin& dual power mirors and rear window de
froster
AM/FM stereo with single CD player
Four wheel power disc brakes, with the biggest rotors and

stiffest calipers ever fitted to a mainstream Mustmg
Ford Personal Safety System (superscript: TM), with stan-

dard occupant classification sensing to tailor the deploy-
ment of the front passenger air bag
Power door locks with remote keyless enty and power

windows with driver and passenger door one-touch up/
down
The Mustang V-6 Coupe Premium model also starts
under $20,000 md adds 16-inch bright-machined
ahrminum wheels with chrome spinner, Shaker 500 audio
system with six-diso CD changer and MP3 capability and
six-way power adjustable driver seat, all for S19,995.
Major options md appemance packages available on all
Mustang V-6 Coupe models include an exterior sport
appffirance package ($295), interior upgrade package
($450), s-speed automatic transmission ($995), anti-lock
brakes with all-speed traction control ($775), side air bags
($370), leather seating surfaces ($695) and an active anti-
theft system ($255).
2005 Ford Mustans GT
The infusfiy's most affordable 3OO-horsepower sports car
is the Ford Mustang GT Coupe model, which has a base
MSRP of $24,995. This includes destination and deliv-
ery charge. Taxes, title and lice,lrse fees not included.
Major standard equipment includes:

300-hp, 4.6-Eter SOHC 3-valve V-8 engine with Tremec
5 spd manual transmission
Four wheel power disc brakes with four-channel anti-
locking braking and all-speed traction control.
Stainless steel dual exhaust with unmistakable Mustang
sound.
Front fog lamps in gnlle a rear spoiler and tilt steering
wheel, l7-inch painted cast aluminum wheels with Z-rated
performance tires.
Air conditioning dual power mirrors and rear window de-
froster
AM/FM stereo with single CD player
Ford Personal Safety System (superscript: TM), with stan-
dard occupant classification sensing to tailor the deploy-
ment of the front passenger air bag
Power door locks with remote keyless entry and power
windows with driver and passenger door one-touch up/
down.
The Mustang GT Coupe Premium model, which adds a
Shaker 500 audio syst€,m with six-disc CD player and
MP3 capability and Aberdeen leather-trimmed e,mbossed

sport bucket seats, begins at $26,330.
Major options available on all Musang GT Coupe models
include an interior upgrade package ($450), interior color
enhancernent package ($175), 5-spd. automatic transmis-
sion ($995), side air bags ($370), l7-inch bright-machined
aluminum wheels ($195), active anti-theft syste,m ($255)
and Shaker 1000 audio system ($1,295). The 2005 Ford
Mustang which will be manufactured at the Auto Alliance
lntemational assembly plant in Flat Roclq Mich., will be-
grn arriving in Ford showrooms in October. 

_Ed



Terry presents Donna Miklos with the GPMC's

mntribution to the 4th Annual Cruisin'Toward A
Cure Car Cruise for UMDF' The cruise features
music by DJ Gharlie Apple, great food, tons of

door pri2es and Chinese Auction items, a bake
sale, and 50/50 raffle.

trfuise Eornef contimtedfrom p. t

Although the cry for someone to step forward and chair this

event has gone out to the membership, no one has decided to

take the reigns and lead the ponies on this year's event. I
can only asslme that it's because there's a lack of interest for

this event. What a shame, because this was one of my favorites

and I really don't find it fair to keep asking (relyrng) on the

same person to chair this event year after year. That being said'

the GPMC is still looking for someone to chair this year's

Holiday Party. Please let me know if this is something you

would like to do.
The GPMC's last cruise of the year is on Friday Sept. 24th at

the Waterworks in Fox Chapel from 6 pm-10 pm. Also a re-

minder that general membership meetings once again move

back indoors in October at Kings'Restaurant in Hannar. Nomi-

nations for club offrcers for 2005 will also be due soon so if
you want to run or know someone you feel would like to hold a

position be sure to make your nomination'

PROBABLY WON'T SEE YA OUT THERE! !!!!
Terr)'

'Editoial
- ^- L^2^-^ --.t -:aalL, 

aa AArA-o aaaia An lh6 \n/Ah
lThis is something I've seen before, and recently ran across again on the web'
ilthink it mav serye to remind ali of us that it taxes a great deal of cooperation, commitment, and some'
i - - ^ . -. ^L ^r..L --^^a l^lran'l Elalzai ;

Itimes compromtses to keep a great club great. 
-cheryl 

Bakaj 
i

ti
iFound at: www.aug.edu/pbU20kill-htm 

i

i2O WAYS TO KILL A CLUB

1. Don't attend meetings, but if you do, anive late'

2. Be sure to leave before the meeting is finished'
3. Never have anything to say at meetings. wait untilyou leave.

+. Wnen at meetings, iote to do everything. Then go home and do nothing'

5. The next day aftbrthe meeting, find fault with the ofiicers.

6. Take no part in the organization's affairs.

7 . Be sure to sit in the back row so that you can talk it over wilh your neighbor.

A. Cet allthe organization can give you, but don't give the organization anything.

9. Never invite a prospective new member.
10. Talk cooperation, but never cooperate.
11. At every opportunity threaten to resign, and try to get othets to resign'

12. lf asketi to help, always say you don't have time'

13. Never read anything itrat plrtains to the organization. You may become too enlightened.

14. Never accept an ofiice. lt's easierto criticize than to act.

15. lf appointed'to a committee, never give any time or service.

16. Don't do any more than you have td, and when others willingly and unselfishly use their abilities to help the

cause along, gripe because the organization is run by a clique

i7. Ar*"vria[e'sioes in misunderstandings between members, and be for the one with whom you talked last.

rg. Wn16 presiding at meetings, express lour own opinion before presenting the club business to the members

ifor a vote.

i t s. nepeat al! the unpleasant thinss aoou!.y911c]!1!:y:y^":t
iZO. nmays criticize your leaderwheneverthe opportunity arises.
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Cruiee
?hotoa

"Luclqf Cramer, on the other side ot
the winning ticket for a change!

All lined up: Mustangs meeting and cruising at Pietro's
PizaPub on Sept. 1.

Bom to Cruise: one of our youngest members, sporting a
'Cruisin'' shirt, poodle skirt (& socks) and a Pink Ladies

iacket!

Bob Kacinko has volunteered to chair the 7th All
Ford-Powered Car Show, which is tentatively sched-
uled forthe 4th Sunday in June, 2005.
Bob announced that the charity for the event will be
the ALS Association, in memory of Pat Cramer. For
newer members, Pat was a past GPMC Officer and
the late wife of member Carl Cramer.
Bob has asked that if ANYONE has any suggestions
or ideas for next yeafs show, to contad him.
Mustang_bob@icubed.com or 41 2-77 9-3802.
And remember....tlre event vou atend took
someone else's efiorts to arrange.

Best Of Cruise winner at our Aug.27 Watenrorks cruise.

Best Of Cruise winner, a'37 Plymouth, at our Sept. 10
cruise at Waterworks.



ClgslfttGtgd f,dS contactthe newstettereditorto ptae an ad

WANTED-
1968 Shelby convertible, driver or project car.
Call Jason 412-364-6970.

FOR SALE:
DRAG SLICKS: Mickey Thompson ET slicks &
tubes. Never used or mounted.
Size: 26.0 I 10.0 - 15 $300 or best offer.
Call Dave Szczukowski: 412'7 81 -51 80

Courtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412486-9856

State lnspection
Alignmepf - Repairc

President, Board of Directors
Cornmunity Home HealtCr Gare [CHHG]

9OO Greengate Nofth Plaza
Greensburg, PA 15601

Rev. Robeft J. Marks
M. Div,, M.S.L.S., il.S,W., R.N.'C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sixth St. CHHC:72837-7734
Grapeville, PA 15634 Pagen 412-978{263
72#27-5636 Cell:412417-3207

YYAI,Bf'r{
W*tl ' ALBt-"1' WAl"t]t;\l
Cuslom irramet! Re'c$rd .'\ l$rinrs

unrvw. real a lbuma rt. co rn
1(866)WALBUMl
1(866) 925-2861
(412\362-776V

MCCRACKIN@ INC.
SALEEN&SVTDEALB slnocilm

TIMOTEYG.NdCCRACKIN
YlcrPBEslIlEF{T (t:z>xn'',.
720ltMcKnigltRoad (&n)642'tt49
Piltstorgl, PA152gl Fax (4I]) 3565tdt

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
{964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debble WhelPleY
294A West 34th St'' Erie' PA {65OG

Phone 814€38{153 Fax 8{4436-95:12
Emaili papony@velocitY.net

Web Site: www.PaponyParts.com
We accept maior credit cards

Security & tnvestigations
"Seeenfy Guards & Frivale Setectivse"

William G. Wolverton
Uice P,"esEdent

910 Sheraton Dr. Suite 120
Mars PA 16O46

Phone: 888€38-9800
Fax;1-8774161511

E-mail: Office@DelphiSecudty.com
Website : www.DelphiSecurity.com



Toioin Ste GPiIG or tor
i ilembership lnformation Changes

Please contact:
Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive
Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtu.net

:Email changes can be sent to: webmaster@gpmc.org 
i

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Editor
233 S. StanAve. r Pittsburgh, PA 152A2

Phone: 4 1 2-7 34-2224 Email: chbkj@yahoo. com

:Business Card Ads: Place a business card ad in
,this newsletter for a yearly rate of $36.00. Mail
jyour business card or typed business information,

lalong wiffr yourcfreck payaHe to G.P.M.C. Or email
rscanned card to chbkj@yahoo.com
jGlassified Ads For Memberc: Classified ads
iare free for all GPMC members to sell their
icar-related items. Ads will run for 3 months
junless otherwise requested. lf space allows,
ia photo can be run with your ad.

jPlease include a request with your ad if you
lwould like it placed on the GPMC website, or
lemail it to: webmaster@gpmc.org
jClassified Ads for Non-memberc: Limit of 50
iwords for $1O/month to be placed in the newslet-
iter and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pic-
itures. Send with a check for $10.06 payable to
;G.P.M.C.

lc Your Pony tn lhc Gorral?
Don't forget to get your Mustang (or Mustangs) on the
dub's website! Send your digital photo to George at web-
rnaster@gpmc.org.

General Memberchip Meetings
1st Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

King's Family Restaurant
i 5 Alpha Drive, Harmar Township.
lFrom the PA Turnpike, take Exit 5 (Allegheny Val-i - r-'---' ---
jley lnterchange.) Go South on Freeport Rd.
Make right at light by McDonalds.
From Route 28, take Route 910 east to Freeport
Rd. Tum left onto Freeport. Follow to light by
Shults Ford & McDonald's, make lefi. King's is be-
hind McDonald's.

Board of Directorc Meetings
3rd Tuesday of each month 7:00

King's Family Restaurant-Harmar Twp.
All club members may attend.

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Glub
2004 Ofiicers and Board of Directors

President
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko
412-779-3802

mustang_bob@ icubed. com

Secretarv
Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Trcasurcr
Bob Quinlan

412-73341A2
ryq@techfocus.net

Activities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Membeship Director
Michelle Silliman

412-24y2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-973-8572
walbum@earthlink.net

Directors At Lar_qe
John Holmes
724-325-1135

Jwhh5O@aol.com

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsT0machl@aol.com

CherylVitali
412-779-3802

CherylV@icubed.com

Grcater Pittsbumh llllustanq Club website:
www.gpmc.org

Mustanq Club of America website:
www.mustang.org



Celebrating the
Ford Mustang's Greater

Pittsbrrrgh
l}lrrstarrg
Glutt lferps
Cheryl Bakaj, Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
Piasburgh, PA 15202

label

Meeting begins at 7:30
Come early-eat & socialize!

Many thanks to these major sponsors,

who supported our 2004 Friday Night Cruises
At Watenvorks Mall in Fox Chapel.

Kings Family Restaurant
Waterworks Mall - Fox Chapel

ft*il-IT€ re
ftARF'cTltR

Shults Ford
at Rt. 28,Inc.


